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Top Restaurants by Revenue

  2010 2009 
BenTonville Revenue Revenue % Change
1 eurest Dining (Wal-Mart cafeteria) $4,878,169 $4,815,437 1.3%
2 Chick-fil-A $2,516,589 $2,399,200 4.9%
3 McDonald’s (South Walton Boulevard) $2,401,400 $2,376,400 1.1%
4 McDonald’s (Southeast 14th Street) $2,014,600 $2,063,000 -2.3%
5 McDonald’s (Peach Orchard) $1,842,500 $1,888,800 -2.5%
6 Sam’s Club $2,029,462 $1,768,200 14.8%
7 Wal-Mart Supercenter Deli $1,822,982 $1,690,000 7.9%
8 Buffalo Wild Wings $1,683,832 $1,478,000 13.9%
9 Shogun Steak House $1,655,700 $1,552,400 6.7%
10 Panera Bread Co. $1,640,479 $1,483,816 10.6%

Source: Bentonville Advertising & Promotion Commission    

  2010 2009 
ConWAy Revenue Revenue % Change
1 Chick-fil-A  $3,950,036 $3,658,131 8.0%
2 Chili’s Grill & Bar  $3,690,003 $3,995,302 -7.6%
3 TGi Friday’s*  $3,625,022 $2,515,987 44.1%
4 Cracker Barrel  $3,611,524 $3,509,818 2.9%
5 McDonald’s (Salem Road)  $3,202,551 $3,536,562 -9.4%
6 McDonald’s** (Dave Ward Drive)  $2,940,872 $1,094,306 168.7%
7 Marketplace Grill  $2,763,293 $2,976,189 -7.2%
8 logan’s Roadhouse† $2,662,961 $1,153,448 130.9%
9 McDonald’s (Hwy. 65 N.) $2,644,305 $2,660,882 -0.6%
10 McDonald’s (Oak Street)  $2,611,287 $2,753,078 -5.2%

Sources: PulseOfConway.com and Conway Advertising & Promotion Commission *Opened in June 2009 
**Opened in August 2009 †Opened in September 2009   

  2010 2009 
FAyeTTeville Revenue Revenue % Change
1 olive Garden  $3,618,282 $3,522,683 2.7%
2 Chick-fil-A (College Avenue)  $3,424,118 $3,295,233 3.9%
3 Golden Corral  $3,173,646 $3,342,341 -5.0%
4 Red lobster  $2,851,729 $2,949,318 -3.3%
5 Penguin ed’s Barbeque  $2,790,700 $2,691,900 3.7%
6 Chick-fil-A (Razorback Road)  $2,726,588 $2,563,335 6.4%
7 logan’s Roadhouse  $2,703,141 $2,616,688 3.3%
8 McDonald’s (Joyce Boulevard)  $2,640,100 $2,657,000 -0.6%
9 Shogun Japanese Steak & Sushi  $2,586,800 $2,429,400 6.5%
10 Rick’s Bakery  $2,482,700 $2,121,500 17.0%

Source: Fayetteville Advertising & Promotion Commission    

  2010 2009 
HoT SPRinGS Revenue Revenue % Change
1 olive Garden $3,148,683 $3,253,833 -3.2%
2 Southwestern Catering $3,082,533 $2,846,300 8.3%
3 Red lobster $3,005,642 $3,127,367 -3.9%
4 Cracker Barrel old Country Store $2,971,865 $2,907,933 2.2%
5 Chick-fil-A (Cornerstone Boulevard) $2,796,900 $2,563,133 9.1%
6 outback Steakhouse $2,765,549 $2,725,600 1.5%
7 McDonald’s (East Grand Avenue) $2,489,765 $2,541,733 -2.0%
8 Chili’s Grill & Bar $2,341,054 $2,364,467 -1.0%
9 Ryan’s Family Restaurant $2,220,300 $2,374,800 -6.5%
10 Colton’s Steak House & Grill $2,029,556 $2,120,400 -4.3%

Source: Hot Springs Advertising & Promotion Commission

Tourism     HospiTaliTy

little Rock Area Upscale

  2010 2009 
 ReSTAURAnT Revenue Revenue % Change
1 Sonny Williams Steak Room  $1,517,204 $1,470,020 3.2%
2 Brave new Restaurant  $1,381,191 $1,303,068 6.0%
3 Trio’s Restaurant & Catering  $1,299,193 $1,414,629 -8.2%
4 Capers  $1,099,060 $1,023,630 7.4%
5 Copper Grill & Grocery  $869,355 $891,838 -2.5%
6 Restaurant 1620  $769,782 $717,102 7.3%
7 Ferneau  $694,192 $713,699 -2.7%
8 Ristorante Capeo  $494,767 $460,800 7.4%
9 So Restaurant-Bar  $490,116 $473,843 3.4%
10 Acadia Restaurant  $421,198 $322,413 30.6%

Sources: Little Rock Advertising & Promotion Commission and North Little Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau

Overview

On last year’s ARKANSAS 
Business list of top-grossing res-
taurants, north little rock’s 

Golden corral bumped red lobster — 
long the no. 1 eatery in town — from 
the top spot. 

the all-you-can-eat buffet topped 
the list again this year, with a 2.6 per-
cent revenue increase for 2010.

all revenue figures for the restau-
rant and hotel lists are based on the 
hotel-motel-restaurant taxes paid to 
the cities’ advertising and promotion 
commissions and convention and visi-
tors bureaus. Unlike sales taxes paid 
by most retailers, hMr tax records 
are subject to the arkansas Freedom 
of Information act. 

the hMr tax is applied to food, 
but not to alcoholic beverages. In 
Fayetteville and little rock, hotels 
that have restaurants do not separate 
prepared food sales from room rev-
enue, so figures for those restaurants 
are not included on the list. 

this year, red lobster’s little rock 
location, which was the top standalone 
restaurant for many years, slipped one 
spot. 

Olive Garden came in at no. 2 
on this year’s list, second only to 
hMshost, which owns the dining 
operations at little rock national 
airport. the Italian chain had a rev-

enue increase of 1.6 percent, while 
red lobster slipped 3.9 percent 
in little rock and 4.3 percent in 
north little rock. elsewhere in the 
state, the seafood chain was down 
as well, with a 3.3 percent decline in 
Fayetteville and a 3.9 percent drop in 
hot springs.

One might be tempted to conclude 
that arkansas diners haven’t been in 
the mood for seafood lately. But Flying 
Fish in little rock moved up five spots 
on the list to no. 12 and logged its 
sixth consecutive year of increasing 
revenue. 

West little rock’s Bonefish Grill, 
which largely serves up seafood, made 
the list for the first time since it opened 
in mid-2007, logging $2.2 million in 

revenue, a 7.7 percent increase year 
over year.

several newer restaurants saw 
increases in 2010.

ya ya’s euro Bistro, which opened 
in 2009, was another newcomer to 
the little rock list. the restaurant 
saw a 15.6 percent increase in rev-
enue, which General Manager neal 
coay attributed to word of mouth 
and increased foot traffic at the 
Promenade at chenal, the west little 
rock shopping center where ya ya’s 
is located.

“through our opening we’ve been 
real lucky,” coay said. “Instead of 
having that big honeymoon where 
you start big and then sales taper 
off, with our restaurant, in general, 

things started slowly and then we’ve 
slowly built all the way through 
2009 and then once 2010 hit, we 
were really able to maintain those 
numbers.”

ya ya’s is owned by PB&J 
restaurants Inc. of Kansas city, Mo. 
the company operates ya ya’s loca-
tions in Denver, st. louis, Overland 
Park, Kan., and Wichita, Kan.

cantina laredo in little rock 
was also up significantly with a 
12.3 percent increase, which General 
Manager chris lane said was a 
result of the restaurant’s gourmet 
Mexican menu, solid staff and the 
continuing development of the mid-
town area. he said 2011 was going 
very well so far.

“If the first quarter was any indica-
tion of how we’re going to do, we’ll 
have a better year this year than we 
did last year,” lane said.

In all, the top 30 restaurants in 
little rock fared slightly better than 
those on the other side of the river. 
Only 12 of north little rock’s res-
taurants saw revenue increases in 
2010, while 17 restaurants in little 
rock were either up or flat year over 
year.

seven of the top 10 upscale restau-
rants in central arkansas saw revenue 
rise, including acadia restaurant in 
hillcrest, which added lunch service 
last year, a move that undoubtedly led 
to its 30.6 percent increase.              n

newer Restaurants netted Revenue increases in 2010
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